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NVcdn Most." '

Wednesday, 8:0u p. in. Prayer
nnd Bible study, book of Hosea.lllgggillFamous Police Dog

af Rialto Tomorrow
part on the program. Captain with sumo class and become ll

was formerly pator of thUjier acquainted with the greatest
church, and there are many sii!l book In tho world. Veil U. Walker,
living in Medford. who will bejsupeiintendent.
happy to meet and hear hhn. Sermon, 1 a. m,, "God and

On account of the inability to Worship," minister,
broadcast, owing to (he storm last '.Music al program:

ASHLAND TO VOTE

ON LONGER TEK
FOR GOUNOLNEEN

s:f.
First Church of Ciirist, Sricntlst.
Authorized branch of the mother

church, tho First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Services are held every Sunday at
Sunday evening, our evening ser-- ; 0l.K;in elude, "Prayer and
vice wilt be broadcast over KM til), j Yadle jfong" Gullmoutl
Mieciai musical numucrK wm Offortorv. "Tho RImIHi; Sun" nVlictt church eili'!.-o- .

ture this program, and Pastor; ' Toriussen yi. .,iii uni.i f.r in.

St. Mark's Episcopal
Corner Oakdalo and Fifth. Rev.

Wm. II. Hamilton, rector.
Holy communion at S a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning servico at 11 o'clock.

TABLE ROCK AREA
Violin solo, "Canzonetta from moivow, "Ueall'y."W. 11. Katun will discuss the ques-tto-

"Does Jesus or Solomon Pre Concerto" Tschaikowsky Sunday school at 9:4!. Appll- -
sent tho Higher Ideal of Human .,,,, ''Brightcrit and Best" cants under the ago of 20 may bu
Achievement Coombs

Gounod ;Try our welcomeCatholic Church.
South Onkdalc and Kleventh.
Masses at 8 and 10:30 a. in.

ltev. F. W. Black, Pastor
Pull Gnftael Temole

Poslllldo

Evening service, a p. i

Oigan voluntary, "An
, Serenade''

Indian
Vibbard

ASHLAND, Sept. 21. The com-In- g

fall election ballot will present
three proposed amendments to the
charter of tho city of Ashland for
the action of the voters of the city.
It Is proposed to lengthen the term
of councllmen from two to four
years, nnd to provide for the elec-

tion of three councllmen every two
years. Another proposed measure
would give the park board the

Newtown near Main. John L.
Zecher. pastor.

Sunday school, 9: l"i a. m.
Mnrtifmr M.ii'vicn 11 nVlrti'k .

i offertory, "Communion"
Batlsto

Wednesday evening meetings,
which include testimonies of Chris-
tian Science hen lings, at 8 o'clock.

The reading room, which is in
the Medford building, is open dally
from 12 to 4, except Sundays and
holidays. The bible and all authori-
zed Christian Science literature
may bo read, borrowed or pur-
chased.

The public Is cordially Invited to'

Firt M. 1". Church.
Corner Main and laurel.
T. H. Temple, I). D., pastor
Sunday school 0:45 a. in

A. Meeker, superintendent.

. Bocnuso. ho hail already boon' TAUI.K liOCK, Sept. SO. The
punished to the extent of a acruteh-- : annual fall filling of alios la eolnK

d face and bruised body for his jahcnl at ,h0 VTaKnt ,,, this
pArt In the flBht at the fairgrounds diHtrlct
Banco Saturday nlBht. Judge Olonn! Among tho ,w.ky hmtt from
O.. Taylor explained thl) Ul8l,.ct returning from tho
Imposed upon I. H. Watkins would ,,, ,vlth v(,nisun WC1.0 Mel At.
He only only 1G when ha appeared jkln8 ,, Hon)ncl Harper.In Justice court this morning. Ivan A ,0UncnK boyi wno ilna i,Ccn
Smith was fined 10 on a charge !0hilstened Ted Robert, was born
of assault and battery In tho same Ml.. anA Mrs Cttrl QUllt.en-cas-' ' bulh at t10 community Hospital

Watklns, who was charged with isatui-Uay- . September 8.
disturbing tho peace and "using j -

Uandolph Morrow and family.

Young people's meeting at 6:30 j I'tludo Bliell?;
Sermon. A Missionary Message"U

'Evangelistic servico, 7:30 p. in. J J. J. Buy of Centralia.
Knhinet. "The. World's Soven Great Washington, missionary for Amerl- -Scene frcm rlcht to lease Llthia Park auto Morning Bervice 11:00 a

7h HOUND OF SILVER CCEFk" Crlses " Sunday School Union.camii to private individuals. (Percy A. Bray will speak
Christian Endeavor society 7 :0n attend the services and visit thoYoung people's meetingThe third proposed change

p. m. Topic. "What Our Church rending mom.would give the city council author- - ! m
There will bo no service in tho

ity to levy a tax not to exceed one

Weekly meetings, Tuesday nnd
Thursday at 7:30 p. in.

Women's prayer mooting,. Wed-

nesday at 2:30 p. in.
Everybody welcome. If yon have

no spiritual homo como ami ?ut

profane language, swore out a j former residents of this neighbor- evening as the pastor Is attending
conference.complaint Saturday night against

Mack Truck Co.
Announce Opening

j mill for the maintenance and up-

keep of the cemeteries. Such a
jlcvy'would provide $2,901 annual

hood, spent Sunday visiting the
Loron Gregory family.

The Morrows were eu route to
Chlloituin. whero they will reside
in the future. ;

s Branch in Medford Christ ?till heals the sick: .lames
5:13-15-

Another five-acr- e tract of the
Tuttle was sold last

American Legion Drum Corps

DANCEH. IT. Harwood, branch man

First Methodist Kplscottal Church.
T. H. Temple. D. D., minister.

Residence, 27 North Orange. Tel.
332.

9:45 a. m., Sunday schol.
1 1, Morning worship. Sermon

by Percy Bray.
Solo, "Face to Face" Johnson

Clarence A. Meeker.
Esther Church at tho Organ.
7 p. m., Epworth league.
No' evening service.

ager of the Mack Truck Co.. ot
Portland, officially announces that

week to a man recently from Iowa.
who Is gutting material on the
ground for the construction .of a
dwelling house.

Ben Collins and wlfo of ls

were recent visitors here

iV. vV. (Tny) Frentzel will bo In
charge of all sales and servico
for his company in southern Ore
gon.

Mr. Frentzel has been an em

Olen and Ivnn Smith, brothers of
--"rMrtt. Watkina, charging assault and

'battery.
That Olen and Ivan Smith,

brothers of Mrs. Wat kins, had fol-

lowed him around all day Saturday
threatening him, and their threats
finally culminating in an at-

tack on his person at the fair-

grounds Saturday night, was tho
charge made in tho complaint by
tVatklns. A warrant .is still out for
OJcn Smith;, who is out of the city
at this time .' ' '.-'- '

A complaint was. filed this morn-
ing by P. G. Bigham,,,charging as-

sault and battery, against C. E.
Maud of San Francisco, Bighorn
claims that Maud attacked him
with a club while the former was
returning from a. fishing trip to
the Rogue river. Maud was an-

gered, according to Bigham, be-

cause he crossed., the property up-
on which Maud's cabin Is situated.
The cabin, it Is. said, is on the
Modoc Orchard prbperty, and Big-ha-

had obtained permission to
fish on tho property.

ployee of the Mack Truck Co. for
seven years.

ly, and $500 'of tho fund would
be set aside each year for a per-
manent reserve fund.

Mrs. Charlotte Blegle on Morton
street had the misfortune to break
her left arm on Thursday morning
when she fell into the basement
of her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Casslus Walte on
Iowa street have returned to Ash-

land from Douglas county where
they spent the summer montlw
taking charge of a ranch belong-
ing to Mr. Waite's brother.

City Engineer F. H. Walker and
Miss Grace Dreys of Chicago were
married recently at Grants Pass,
Ore. A largo circle of friends ex-

tend felicitations to Mr. and Mrs.
Walker, who wlfl make their home
on Liberty street in this city.

Funeral services for Jesse Wing
of Dunsmuir, a former Ashland
resident, will be held at (he Dodge
funeral chapel on Saturday after-
noon. Interment will be made in

Hilarity
Hall

The pffices and salesroom will
bo at 101 south Riverside, with

First Christian Church
Ninth and Onkdate. Carman E.

Mell, minister. Office and pastor's
study in tho church; phone 1007.
Houtr 9 to 1U; afternoons by ap-

pointment. Residence phone 1337.

"test our welcome."
Morning worship and commun-

ion at 10:55. Tho pastor will de-

liver a most helpful sermon on
"Jesus in tho Midst." There will
also be extra special music. It is
expecled that all members will be
present and visitors are cordially
invited to this servico of worship.

Popular evening service at 8:00
o'clock. Tho sermon subject will
be "What About the Second Com-

ing of Christ?" Thero will be good
singing, special music and a happy
fellowship. Those services are in-

spiring and helptn! nml largo nuUU

ences aro attending.
Bible school assembly at 9:45.

All classes aim departments should
now lie back tb their normal at

the Armstrong Motor Co. Llttrell
Parts Co. will continue to carVy
a full line of parts, as heretofore

Eagle Point Presbyterian Church
Hev. O. T. Morgan, Ph. D., min-

ister.
There was a considerable increaso

in attendance at the church last
Sunday, and we do not wish the
interest to wane. We are prepar-
ing for rally clay and harvest home
day the first Sunday in October,
and we wish to get all the children
lined up for that event.

The subject of tho sermon this
week will be "Tho Personality o
Jesus."

A direct factory representation
is a great advantage to Mack
truck operators In this section.

with relatives.
Phil Gordon of Portland Is

spending a few days here with
his sister, Mrs. S. M. Tuttle.

Among the prize winners at tho
Jackson county fair last week
were Doris and Lois Schafer,
Edith Sage, June and Janice Nea-lo-

Maxinc Croft and Kloise
Rrownlee, members of tho Table
Hock sewing club.

Mrs. Dan Van Fftct of Klamath
Falls Is visiting for a few days
with her sister-in-la- Mrs. L. B.
Schafer at the Dixie orchard.

William Atkins and family of

Eagle Point, Lee Mun and Mrs.
Lulu Pendland of Mcdford were
Sunday visitors at the Mel Atkins

.home here. -

Joe Daune of Marysvlllc. Cal..
is a visitor this week at the E.
IX. Hull home.

Mr. Frentzel recently purchased
homo, through C. C. Corn, TTON Gnrealtor, and Is now residing in tho

same on Glen, Oak Court, Siskiyou
Heights. mv. and Airs. Frentzel
expect Med ford to be their per
manent home.

the mausoleum.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Poor of

Dunsmuir are In Ashland to attend
the funeral of Jesse Wing.

John D. Galey and Mary Galey
plan to leave on Saturday morn-
ing for Eugene whero they will

"2 FOREST FIRES
tendance,

Christian endeavor groups will
meet ut 7 o'clock. ISach group in- -

vites all young people lo attend.
Midweek hoitKiph on Wednesday

evening at S o'oloclt. A special

And Each Saturday-Nigh-
t

Thereafter
THE MARKETS 4 W

Valley Radio Church
The first service of tho recently

organized Valley Radio church
will be broadcasted tomorrow
evening at eight o'clock from the
Mail Tribune-Virgi- n station
KM ED. Rev. William Ray, the
pnstnr will speak from the subject:
"The Foundation of All Truth."
The soloist will be Miss Geneva
Dorothy, with Miss Seveerance al
the piano, both of Jacksonville.
Rev. Ray will announce the future

News has Just beenreccived hero attend the University Kif Oregon
of tho birth of a daughter to Mr

IjjUiriiig the coming year.and Mrs. Amos Smith of Jefferson, Livestock. Lawrence Wagner, - son of Mr.
Admission $1.00 Per .CoupleOre. Mrs. Smith was formerly

Miss Myrtle Bynum of this district.

study on "The Holy Spirit is be- -

ing conducted.
A young people's banquet and a

rally will ho held at tho church

PORTLAND, Sept. 2L'. (A1)

Receipts: Sheep, on contract, 410.
and Mrs. F.-- Wagner on Granite
street, has arrived In Ashland to
spend a few days, visiting at theThe Table nock senooJ, wmcu Totals for iweek (approximately).AREN'T SERIOUS has been in session for more than next Friday evening beginning athome of his parents before he programs of the radio church durweek. Is reported to be going 6:30.leaves for Eugene to enter the ing the broadcast.

along nicely with an enrollment
university for tho coming year.of 40 pupils. Presbyterian Church.

Hol'iy and Sth. Phono 191.Lawrence has been playing witli Gospel Team News.
The Medford business men's, gosMrs. CI. C. NIcewood of ftiea

an eastern Oregon orchestra. Edwin Percy Lawrence, minis- -
ford was calling on friends here pel team is stilt active. Sunday. tcr. phone 8 so. .
Monday. Barnard Joy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Joy left
Friday by auto stngo for CorvallisL. C. Schafer recently purchased Eva Hazclrlff Marsh, organist.

Florence Hazehigg McElhose,

Cattle, 202a; calves, 1!)0; hogs,
5040; sheep, 2C50; cars, 140.

Cattle (compared with a week
ago): Calves and bulls and bet-

tor grade steers and k

quotably atftidy; medium and low-
er grade steers and
2550c lower, entire week's trade
extremely slow, a few loads of
high medium to fairly good steers,
$11.5012.25; less desirable kindH,
10.B011;' off Equality down to

jit. 00. and under; ono load oCMon-day'- s

steers still unsold', top
.$10,65; top cows, $9.50;

medium and lower grades,

September 23, the team will hold
its religious service In the Bap-
tist church, through tho kindness
of Brother Eaton.

a new car.
soprano. Edna Eifert Isaacs, conThe melon season in this dis to attpnd the Orqgon Agricultural

college.trict is about over, for all varieties The speaker of the afternoon Is tralto, George Maddox, tenor; DP--

W. Howard, bass.
At 9:45 a. m. Thorough graded

execnt the casabas, which are Miss Ruth Thatcher, a former
Ashland girl, who won highestkept far into the winter months.

Mr.- James Dole. if you aren't
satisfied with life in this worPJ.
come Sunday afternoon at 3 00Junior honors in the state typing school for religious Instruction andThe first meeting of tho Taoie

Rock Community club since tn o'clock and seo If you can enjoy study of the Bible. New classes
just forming and new studies be-

ginning. You are Invited to unite
summer vacation will be held at
the school house next Friday night

life to its fullest extent. Come
and enjoy the special music. It$8. 50 down, low cutters down to

J4.50; bulls mostly $7.25&8.00;
best light vealers, $14.50; calves.

will be a rpal enthusiastic moot
ing, livery one is welcome.

,; A new forest fire In the Crater
National forest, which was discov-
ered last night, is still burning in
fair timber on Mt.- Ashland, two
miles southwest of Ashland peak
at the head of McDonald creek,
about .which details, have been
lucking ever since 12 men of the
forest service were sent out to
fight it shortly after the discovery.
The location of the fire is out of
sight of the n ea rest lookout, and
the. fire fighters had to pack In
five miles to reach it. ,'

A small flro was discovered this
muYnlnfc at Surveyor peak burning
in';l)0avy. timber in the Dead Indian

' section to Which 6hC: fir fightot
whs dispatched, and .from' which
nothing has been heard-since-

Tho .fire- in timber at Tamarack
creek' on tho divide In the Appier
gate district, which was discovered'
a day or so ago, and ,to- : which
seven fire fighters were sent ' W

still burning, and that Is all that
waa known about it early this
afternoon at the forest headquar-
ters here.

REICHSTEIN AND DEUEL

WOOD
ALL KINDS OF DRY WOOD

OAK LAUREL FIR

GOAL
GREEN PINE SLABS

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
1118 North Central

Tel. 631

$12.00 down; heavies and thins

contest last spring, will compete
in the national contest which will
be held In Sacramento September
29th. Miss Thatcher will compete
with 41 young contestants for the
Governor Al Smith cup.

Mrs. John Farmer, who has boon,
a patient In tho Community

for several weeks, has been
taken to the home of Mrs. J. It."

Robertson on the highway east of
Ashland, where she will convalesce

September 21.
Among other business , to ho

disposed of wilt be the election
of officers for tho next yeac .

Practically the entire popula-
tion of the district were in at-

tendance for one or more days at
the county fair last week.

down to $7.50.- - v

Hogs (compared with a week
ago) : Killing classes mostly 50

First Baptist Church
W. 11. Eaton, Ph.D., minister.
Sunday school. !):4fi a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Young people's meeting (four

RIALTO75c lower; feeder pigs fairly
steady; bulk light butchers tor

Farmera in this section report a; week, $11.7512.00. a few loads
until strong enough to return toearly Monday at $12.25; over

weights and underweights, $11.50
down; extremo heavies down to TODAY

her home In Valley View.
Mrs, Gerald Wenner and Mrs.

Dean Scott were charming host-
esses at a recent affair given at

ONE
DAY

ONLY

great number of very small pheas-
ants coming from late hatches,
where the first neats were broken
up or somo misfortune befdll tho
first brood. These young birds
will be easy prey to the greedy
hunter when the season opens.

$!).60; packing sows mostly ?s.50

groups) 7:00 p. m.
Evening worship, K:00 p. in.
Rev. J. J. Ray of Centralia,

Wash., will be tho speaker at the
morning service. Rev. Rny is a
friend of Rev. D. D. Randall, of
Medford. and is visiting hero. He
is said to he a splendid preacher,
and one whom It Is a delight to
hear.
, It Is expected that Captain I.
O. Hall, late of the cruiser. Ufe
IJnn. will be in the service, on

Jf9,00; a few slaughter pigs Mon-

day up to $11.25; bulk for week
around $10.5(1;' feeder pigs mostly

the Wenner home on Allda street
in honor of Miss Trma Hess, who

IT'S ANOTHER BIG
SMASHING 8HOW

will he a fall bride. The evening ii$10.2510.75.
was happily spent at games in

Altho theso fires may have boon
caused by, the carelessness of deer
hunters, the Crater National forest
officials are- more inclined to be

Sheep: Sheep and lamb trade
for, week fairly activo. lambs and
ewes closed steady; yearlings 50

which Mrs. Charles Rush was the
fortunate winner pt high score,
Miss Isabello Silver won first place75c .higher; choice Mt.' Adams

neaaea vA un
By That iabk. I'i
Jolly Laugh- - I f'S ) I"""'
Getter "m'm'mmmmSunday evening, nnd will have nin a drnking contest. A lo'elyOregon lambs $12.25

(312.50; fairly good valley offerLI
ings, Including

' drive-In- $lH
11.50: throw-out- s down to $9.00 Coming to

Medford
strictly choice yearlings sold up

lieve that they are "hang over"
lightning fires, started during last
Sunday evening's thunder storm,
iiAri which had been smoldering in
a dormant state until they finally
broko out Into flames.

MUCH INTEREST IS

basket of gifts was presented to
Miss Bess. Refreshments were
served at a table beautifully dec-- ;
orated with' a Centerpiece of mixed
flowers. The guest list Included
the Misses Clara Will, lllth Dodge,
Isabel Silver and Ruth Stockton ot
California, who is a guest at the

to $9.75; odd head of good cwus,
$5.00 f 0.00. nothing strictly choiceThe following letter from the

Lion's club to the Legion post is offered.

Charles Rush home In this city;Produce.
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. Dr. Mellenthin22.

(P Wholesale prices.
Mesdames Charles Rush, Harry
Morris, Glenn Wild and EIwooil
Hedberg; the hostesses, Mrs. Ger

American Legion Tost No. 15, ''

Medford. Oregon.
Gentlemen:

At meeting of the
Lion's club of Medford, Ore., It

came to our attention, through
Legionnaire Scheffel, that our

hotter, milk, poultry, potatoes.
SPECIALISTonions, wool, nuts, hay, enscara

ald Wenner and Mrs. Dean Scott,bark and hops Steady.
EGGS Standard extras, 3o

LEGION ELECTION Johnnyin Internal Medicine for the
past fifteen yearlower: undersized 1c lower.

and the guest of honor, Miss Irma
Bess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Handley of
Beverly Hills, Cal.. aro spending
a few days in Ashland at the home
of Mr. Handley's uncle and aunt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hopper on

Honorablo Lion A. D. Collier has
boon fortunate enough to become

duly nominated as chaplain for
the American Legion for tho ensu-

ing year.

' Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Oro.. Sept. 22.

Wheat: Big Bend bluestom, hurd KDMES Make SureDOES NOT OPERATE
white $1.41; soft white ?I.U; wesThe members or tho Lions ciuo

feel that no matter how manv tern white $1.17: hard winteiyfScenic Drive.
$1.10; northern spring $1.00; wes
tern red $1.10. -

Wright Idea
others have been nominated for
the office, that Lion A. D. Collier
cannot bo defeated in the. elec-

tion. Wo have thereforo passed
the following resolution:

Oats No. lb. whit $33.00.
Today's car receipts Wheat

110, flour 7, corn t, outs hay 2,

HOLLAND HOTEL
TUESDAY' SEPT. 25

Office Hours: .10 a. m. to 4 p. m.Sail Fnmclseo Butlerfat.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22.

Vernon MeCioe, son or .Mr. ami
Mrs. J. 11. MKleo. who has spent
the summer doing advertising work
in San Francisco, is nt home for
ft visit with his parents.

Miss Lorraine Spnrr is assisting
In ihe clerical work In the office
of V. I. Wulter, Y. M. C. A. sec-

retary.
Mr. and Mrs. If. A. Stearns have

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. J. 1".

Stenrns of Enterprise, Ore.
Physicians of southern Oregon

met on Wednesday evening at the
home of Dr. I. M. llruwnr. There

ALSO

TARZAN THE
MIGHTY"

Butlerfat, f. o. b., San Fran

Be it resolved, that, as Lion v.

D. Collier has been duly nomi-
nated for chaplain In tho Ameri-
can Legion post No. 15, of Med-

ford. Oregon;
And as he. to our estimation

A big meeting of Med ford post)
No 16 Will take place Monday
night at tho Armory when the an- -

nual election- of officers is held.
Tho following is a list of candi-
dates for office:
'"'Post commander, John Holmer,
E.' C Ferguson. ,

First vice commander, Ed Web-

ber, Ed Leach.
'

'" '
Second vice coinmand'erv Lloyd

Williamson. Henry Fluhrer, Harry
Moore. A. D. Collier..

Adjutant, Leon Brown, Lcc Gar-loc-

, ; i,
Finance offlcefl IBernlfcb- Cam-

eron, Don Newbury, Melvln- Hogan.
Chaplain, A. J, Anderson, H. E.

McBlhosc, A. D. Collier,.. 4Horaco
Bromley.' Ray Wright. .' t

Executive- - committee. ' Harry
Moore, Horace Bromley, B." JLI.

Br"ftnt. Bill Bolger, Jas. Collins,
Tod Baker, Enrlo

Davlff, Joe Fllegol. Fred Scheffel,

ONE DAY ONLYcisco, 56c.
1

and belief, Is naturally religiously

that lack of ready money
will not .handicap you

Opoi a Checking Account today, con-

trol and keep account of your expenses,
and your growing bank balance will
do you many a good turn.

You'll Like the Courtesy

Always to Be Found Hero

Wall Street Report No Charge for Consultations
ADMISSION

Mats 10 & 25
Eves 10 & 35

inclined;
And as ho Is gifted with an un

limited gift of gab, we, as mem
bers of the Lions club of Med was a good attendance of members t

sieUlntliln Is a regular grad
ford. Oregon, do highly recom win. listener to a '

uaUj ln medicine and surgery and
mend said A. D. Collier most
highly' for this place.
(Signed) LIONS CLUB.

Medford, Ore.
(By M. B. Jarmln).

TOMORROW
DYNAMITE

The Wonder Dog
In

NKW YORK. Kept. 22. iJP

rteavy profit taking sales 1n some
of , the recent leadera impeded the
resumption of upward price move-

ments in today's stock market, but
tho major trend again was on the
side of rising prices.

Despite tho heaviness of (icneral
Motors, which ulumpod 3 points to
around 215 early today on cus-

tomary "selling on the good news'

In Hceimed by the Slate of Oi cRnn.
He loea not onernto fur chronic
appondlcltlH, will hIoiiph, ulcere ol
stomach, toiiHllH or udcnolila.

Ho lias to his credit wonderful
results In diseases of tho stomach,
liver, bowels, blond, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wettlnii.
catarrh, weak liinBs, rheilniallsni,

lutlons of condolence were ptissed
to be sent tn the wlfo and children
of Dr. R. J. Cunroy of Medford.
who was a bu'mber of the orgnni-zatlo-

for many years. Condol-
ences were also sent to Dr. Robert
Stenrns of Medford. who recently
suffered thertn of hi wff".

Henry jpce. A.' L. Collier, Emit
Brophy.

f , Some good entertainment fea-

tures are planned to follow the
election whlch'promlses to develop
KOmo close competition for several
of the leading offices. Tho even-

ing will bo concluded with a big

of President Sloan's statement
suggesting the possibility of a
stock dividend, a number of motor1
and accessory issues rose to newRALLY SEPT. 30

sciatica, leg ulcers anil rectal ail-

ments.
Below uro the names of a few of

his many satisfied patrons In Ore-Ro-

who have been treated for one
or Ihe other of the above named

highs for tho year or longer.
Among (hem were Chrysler, iur- -

The Sunday school of the First jay Corporation. Klectrle Auto Lite
M. E. church Is preparing an d Kcliwy Haves Wheel,
teresting program for Rally Day, oils revealed many points of
Sunday. September 30th. Each de- - Htrength with buying encouraged
partment In under the direction of (by improvement In the statistical

The Jackson County Bank
liSVABUSHUD ls

"feed" served by tho members of
the Ladies' Auxiliary.

Every member, of Mcdford post
Is requested to be present next
Monday night to vote for his
choice in this important election. A

special invitation Is extended to all
out of town members. t

f. -

Five navy airplanes from the
Boeing factory at Seattle stopped
at the local field at 2 o'clock to-

day, en route to Criiwy field at
Ban Francisco. The trip from Se-

attle' to Medford was made by

the direction of the department position and rumors of new combi
nuperlntendcnt. The program be- -

in arranged by the aduit and sen Medford, Oregon
Commercial - Savings Safe Deposit
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causes: '
II. II. Illakc. Marshflcld.
Klmer Hooker. Condon.
Thos. llurke. Vlllamlna.
.Mrs. M. H. Cooper, Orcson City.
D. O. Horn, Bonanza.
K M. Hurt. ArllnRton.
Mrs. George W. Mathes, Ashland.
Remember above date, that

on this trip will be freo
and that his treatment Is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husband.

Addtcaa: Ti Hradbury Ulrtu.,
Ui Aii(ji;I'.-.i- , CullCoriilu.
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nations.
The Increase' In copper prices

was reflected In comparatively
wide twins In some copper stocks.

Another buying movement ap-

peared underway In the southwes-
tern rails, with St. louls South-
western chiefly benefitting.

The closing wns irregular. Total
wiles a p p r o X I Minted I.TMmi.ihih

hai'rs.

ior departments, under the super-
vision of E. J. Neumann, promises
to be a very interesting affair.
Judge C. M. Thomas will make the
principal address on this oeeasloi.
The general public Is Invited to at-

tend this Interesting nn'd helpful
rally Hay program, which will b- -

'The Hound of
the naval pilots in three hours

Silver Creek"and forty-fiv- e minutes.

Matl Tribune ndn art read by
tf gin ut a. ni-- h:irp.jof00 people every day.


